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ETERNAL PROTECTION : The

Lord shall preserve thy going out ,.,.,.,., im,dam.miai improvement.
thy coming in from this time tortn.
ar.d even for everyone. Psalm 121:8.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1922

CONFIDENCE IS RESTORED

rpilliRE was a heavier Christinas l.usines, in the

United States in W2 than in 1020. Market re

ports from all sections of the country show thai
wholesalers sent out more poods than a year ago

;ind retail merchants in "radically all the cities have1

reported a heavier business than in 102(1.

This increase in the volume of business is fraught

with much meaning to the country. Christmas buy--in- g

is almost exclusively luxury buying, i'.y far the

greater amount of merchandise and toys that are

for the holidays is made up of

classes of merchandise as could be well gotten along

without as far as actual living necessities are con-

cerned.
It follows then that American business men are

ready to buy luxuries. That could not mean any-

thing except that confidence has been re.torcd.
Men are no longer afraid to spend what they have.

The fear that they will not be able to restore

their supply of money has been overcome. Tear is

the worst enemy business ever had. Fear .eetn.s to

have taken its flight, confidence has come to take its

( lace. This is not a mere empty remark. It is back-

ed by actual trade conditions ami based upon the in-- !

crease- of expenditures.
. Confidence produces normal buying. Normal

buying puts factories 10 work. Factories give em

ployment to labor,
There a greater consumption during platform and

lnreUlan UUIIll llic cai uidii 1? ou.-ei-j,

aiitotnobiles and trucks will be marketed and more

farm machinery will be purchased and more clothing

bought and people generally will live better.

.' I'.ach community will have a few problems to

.sfiivc. This ct!y has a few white men out of work

and i t has a larger number ...of colored people. W hite

men have been given preference in giving out jobs

and as a result there are some good hard working

negroes in this city that have been-- , without Work' and

the civic clubs of the city might do well to take up

the problem and secure jabor for al least a portion

of these people.
When Ardmore stars work its big dam in

the mountains and when the county stars to work

to ue one million dollars the roads every man

will then have plenty of work. But until thoe cam-

paigns should beopen some temporary employment
triven to a few workmen this city.
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NINETEEN-TWENTY-TW- O

TUT- - clock strikes 12. Horn blow.

er lion corks. Another vear ends
Home brew- -

tades
eternity. Enter. K'22.

Old 1021 was a year for the average' pocket-boo- k.

There have been years. But. taking

it there will be few mourners as 1921

totters off the stage.
The new year, 1022. a promising one. - Pros-

pects are that business continue improving. The
world is saner, getting its balance restored, re-

covering from the war.
What docs the new year mean to you person-..i- k

.Tor one thing, it means that year older.!
f'.usines hi'UM s taking inventory goods

mi hand, checking up their books, finding out whal
wa. aceiiniplished. wt.u not, in 1021.

Why, not take an inventory of yourself? Was it

a gold vear, or a bad one, for ou? Did vou make
progress slip back or stand
lot coninare with lanuarv 1.

'till? How
hat

did make-- w ha: errors judgment 'hat can

ik avoided during 1022?

On the answers these questions, base your
New Vear resolutions.

.Let the birih ;bc new be a of

your ambition, hope and ibe finer emotions that
make lite worth while.

If i:- come
peace what will

Vmcrican vote.

The Ivng1i-.l-

annexing China

discord.

does your

year

the and the ri -- h accept
Senator Uarreld do with his Irish- -

speaking people
and Japan. '

(Moi!crn example of paradox:
protect r'HCtlic islamN.

uito

bad

you

mistakes
you

are dninir well at

P.uildintr forts to

It i e:iy . to make ymir mark in the world if

German mark will do.

'. I'.urope doesn't mind cinj tti pot when it's an

American soup kettle.
i o

The wise ones ure siarting their "22 Christmas
funds.

o

'Why not invite the Christmas spirit to remain
all the year?

""0
Chicago must tjuit driving or build an addition
Its prison.

Tn the Pacific Quartette Japan will Mtitr the

Austin ha its trouble no les than Nrdnimc.

Tinielv Views Noting News

U'TI KN BIMNKSS IS SKKX 11V

MvW VOKK BANK

fHU "(luurumy Survey," just Issued by the (luarunty
Trust Company of Xew York, finds thut the your

ldl'l 1ms marked a turning point In the long reaction '

against infliilion in this country ami that American busi- - ;

iicss activity linn boon "for some months sradually emetR-- j

Iiir from the trough of depression." ,

"Moreover." the Survey pocs on. "for the most part j

industrial production docs not yet fully reflect the sub-

stantial improvement that has been effected in the funda- -

mental business tacloi s, such as decline In interest stocKs
of commodities and the comparative stabilization of price
at lower levels."

It finds that the successful fruits of the arms con-

ference, taken with other world factors, cannot fail to re-

ad favorably on trade, and says that while exports have
fallen since last January from a monthly total of

to around JWO.nno.OUO clctulled analyses shows that
lower prices had a relatively greater effect In reducitiK
the tjital than did a de. reuse in the "volume of business.
In some commodities-- the volume .increased over the pre-

ceding year.

'The most RrutifyinjT aspect of the year's Industrial
events." the Survey continues, "is the upturn during t

few months in the general volume; of production in

the country, which about mitfNiiuiiner had reached its
lowest point since; ll'H. .UiIioiikIi noine of the increase
is clearly due to seasonal influences, there has been, never- -

ilieless. since duly, an upturn so pronounced that it must
anci

worse

The Survey finds the upturn is most marked In the
textile industry and less so In t lie iron ami steel industry.
Steel, which was tti per cent below normal in .Inly, lias

"I advanced to 4 below. Textile production, which was 41

per cent below normal last December, advanced until in

(September it 12 per cent above. Cotton consumption
" has increased each month since August.

'Production in many other lines of maiHifaoiuriiiK,"
the Survey adds, "has also shown pronounced increase
over the low points of the year. Especially is this true of

manufactures of paper, lumber, tobacco, leather and:
foodstuffs. These increases in volume of proportion rep-

resent not merely seasonable advances, but more substan-
tial Rains, indicating; that readjustment of industry, lower
prices and costs of operation are producini; the desired

,
re- -

suits."

fcSpur.fi Moment
Marcelelle

A fool there was and bis hair was uray.
A "Hquab" there was and she loved to play.
The "squab" and the fool met day.
Now the poor old fool has not to pay.

Marcel SlolnbruKBe.

Many a chap who is reared in the lap of luxury
spanked over the knee of experience.

j

In a French town frequented soldiers on leave.

there was a slot machine by which, on deposit of a coin,
a person could test his lung power standing on a

little platform and Mowing; into a rubber tube. A pointer
oil a dial indicated the amount of blowing pressure, and
u sign guve the information that, whenever the indica- -

tor reached the hitihest figure, the machine would auto-- !

uiatioally refund the coin. One day, several of our boys
stopped at this machine as one of them got on the "f the living heroes of Ireland. H' vtl. ,ur ),unii.s to build roads in the

will be 1922 he turned to the others said: "Say
'vs, no ou Know mat ins, .. ...u ..... a..: : olnn- - We .ve

on

on

in

ill

; arc a

arc of

of

to

of

'

to nr-- : I

a

to

IN

was

one

is.

by

by

fel
hmmi

killed themselves ob this machine. "'

A correspondent of an evening paper wants to know
the best way to make a shy lover propose. We simgest
that the young woman take him gently on her knee, put
her arms tightly around his neck, kiss him allegro!
crescendo and then gasp: "Well, darling, what was oii j

going to sav before you was Interrupted'.'"

Fripnd of ours has a year-ol- prize youngster who is
n chip off the old Mock. They took his bottle nway from
him the other day and the litlle like tried lo creep down
the stairs.

The Agony Column
The following were taken from the famous ''Personal";

column in the London "Times":
Peter Call me up at 26 on Monday between 18 and 1.

S.
B. I shall never faJ you, Beloved. lo on trusting

1110: there Is no one but. yod in the world. I love you. f.'.

What offers for "N'ora" and "Lucy," who huve drawn
London's last horse fire escape for the past six years'.'
Write Box 97, care of flosden's 11 Henrietta street, Coven t

Carden. W. C. 2.

Margaret. How could it have been thought that it
was 1110 unless thry really desired to deceive themselves
and you 1m? Hut I don't want their pity. B. i.

Coiwcieiice Money. The hoard of Inland revenue
recept of the halves of 1,400 treasury notes

(JCl) from A. It. M.
H. No need to come to London; stay at Donciister.

T.
M. L. Haven't any reason to uusunderstand;why

do you always think directly 'opposite to me'.' It seems
we are fated to always be at variance. W. .M.

Between "constructions" and "olistrin lions" the Vol- -

stead act Is the bunieat ' little piece of legal machinery in
this country.

I

After reading several miles of the book of Princess
P.ilsco, daughter of .Margot Afl.ulth (which recently
started diplomatic circles al Washington by its "frank
portrayal of se.x pmblt.aiiui"l, we have come, to the com

that diplomatic circles at Washington ai. very easily
vlatlled.

CONTItlltlTKII
My sweetheart's young and snapp.

P.ut his bunk uccoiint is low.
My friend s old and scrappy,

liui he if u rely ha the dough.

And people often ask me.
Would I change things if I could?

Wonld I trade my youth for her old man?
Ill tell the world 1 would.

i.YiiituK report ys the population is l; per lent denser
than In 1!10. There are times when we .mi almost Udieve
that.

4
Scientist has figured It nut tht by the ear :'fiT4

the average life of n 1111111 will lx- - lou veins. Hm how
are we going to nmnage to hun on mini J ? t '

Editorial of the Day

TAl;s WILL TKi: A Tt Mltl.K
li is a very funny thing lo ns lhat some pc.pl,. mo

all I he lime luiiklm; u over the tux rule and casting
Insinuation ihal Home olher l' Mow is noi paliui taxs
and at the same time doing all they can lo in ale a pn Jo- -

dice against certain fellows rhn lire paxing a grealer
pcr cent of tax uvurdiny to the value of the propciiy
Hum the one who la iuhmiii; tthoi.i It. Some people can't
hi n tid to he made t" romo up to the log and li. K on iiial
biifti, mid they have to fuss about II. niie thing sure
this fussing and Insinuating Is not going to g. t anxbody

ety tar. It Is going lo take more than Ihal It'

man will lender bis luxes accoidiuu lo wli;,i he ac-
tually considers his property worth then the tax rate
will be rcducid. This fussing ami dodging Hie Issue Is
all bunk.

Dr. Scruggs stated In his lull, at the f. ho.il houne
he cloning night of the institute here, that Hie eow

Alio did Hot render Ills propel ty for taxes at a lair alua-:lo-

and put In all hh property was an undesirable
illxon. We heartily endorse those sentiments anil l

lull I hose principals .should be put Into force and eifii-l- .

VI t won't seine oi uanlatloiiK and pcoplon siiiiil ni If lie u

rort Were to l.e put In at its uihio, Taxes id Mi',
'in lain I'ounly would take a tumble If ibis i mi lied
illt lilnbel e s.

i
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WHO'SWHO
IN THE PAY'S NEWS

MIl'IIAKL COLLINS
Al thirty-on- e, Michael I'nllins.

commander-in-chie- f of the Irish re- -

member of theiarmy and , farmer drove in from Brock today
Sinn Fein cabinet stands out one, . .... was ..... ,

immi.Mju.-Miii- . v. county, lie that ine roan
on the terms set . , , ,...,. "Hotnethinir fierce."

I , .'. v...

.1

forth in the recent
treaty sigm.d at
London hu'. added
mm h his popu-- '
la rit y.

Collins, born In
1MM) on a farm in

I I'ounly for!:, was j

just twenty-fou-r
years old when the '

world war broke
out. Hy that t'mc

- be bad attended
, King'.-- ln-- :

lb ;., and was Boon
ji to leave tha

Acw COM office- - to work for
the tiuaranty Trust Company in
their Loudon branch. In thut occupa-

tion he apparently got his trainlne
to be (he finance of Mnn
Fein. Hut ut the same lime he was
not neglecting his military respons-

ibilities. He and two of
the other London Irish drilled so- -

one ol tiie lending bpillis Ol Ullll

In 1r, at tw'(iity-five- , he return-
ed to Dublin. For n short period he
worked ns an and Inter

secretary to the Sinn Fein lead-

er Plunkctt.
The Collins in Sinn

Fein circles took place, between 1916

and the election of 1918, he
became a dull clreann

his home district South Cork.

"Ll

TEX YEARS ACO

Happenings in Curler County ami
Ardmore as told by the files

of Ardmoreite. .

publican
as ..,.,,

and

fuss

announced

to

college,

minister

hundred

con-

tingent.

Oscur Wells, formerly connected with
the Culled .States marshal a office here
Was out after tho marshalship for the
eastern district and was being
by a of good democrats in farter '

county for (he place.

i:. B. Austin who lives west of the
dly loaned a negro by the name of
Crye n horse and snddle to go to a
wedding, also donated a dollar to-

ward, tlm festivities, a late bulletin
just received announces that the negro,
horse and saddle me still missing.

iiiinoiiiices that he has no more
hows and snddb-- s to loan.

birthday on the

Tin.-- lo The first the Culled
i

Ington Mrcct. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, Mr. and
Mr. John Humbarger, (lenevieve Niv--

ouche, Margaret Vernor, .wmi" " un autn.
crelly at Wormwood Scrubs, and, us yary rsalt. C. K. Hackney. O. L.

big highly i ncrgized man, he Mas Crenshaw, W. W. Konney. "His" Hop

accountant,
as

count
rise of Machael

when
member of

from of

lie

endorsed
lot

he

'lAitslln

kins, Ceorge Sullivan, Carl Lyons, K.
A. Shtdz, and I). A. Sweet.

New- - calls were tho order of
the day, and the Ardmoreite fi'e pays
that some of tho calling purticH were
considerable "lit up" by the tlmo the
last friends homo had been visited.

Hotel bills in Italy ure increased
hy 20 per cent, luxury taxes and
funds for war widows, etc. ,

BERTOI BRALEYfS
DAILY POEM.

sWEATQUEAto
QOODRYK. then, I92I:

Vou were a good friend. In, the main;
Vou brought u little more of fun,

And happiness, than woo and puln.
1 don't lb. nk that we enn complain

About the deal we Rot from you,

(hsidhye oh, here's yniir snrt cmieJ-Hel- lo

there, lO;';:

yK greet you very glady. son:

N'ow that we've seen the old year wane.

We'll watch you wax. YOU have

In hopeful style; can you mainlaln

Your pi.yrnt pace without a strain'.'

H so there . much thai yon can do

Which In the past we've soimhl In vain

Hello Ibete. I!"::'!

J)l'l!llAI'S you'll h us hmv to shun

lirlin wars that spill the world In twain;
Ami by your magic may lie spun

About the world a golden skein
I if love And peace. All, we are fain

To have a hope like that come line.
A hope that thrills the heart and loaln.

Hello there. I'c.".'!

L'NVliY

Y'lF come lo bless and lint lo blame,

And now the old year's done and Ihroilch,
We wish you link throughout your iegn-- -

Hollo l'.cj'J!

I W M

M. SiDDAI.I.

p

HOMETOWN
I

Prof. J. U Wheeler gave an
tertainnient on his violin last v(

which was Very fine. He iml'.tled

old cane mill, the mule, tho sow t
the pigs, the "Arkansaw Travclc
the old spilling wheel and vaxl
other things. 5

Itev. Lawrence Wheeler preached
couf'le of good sermons, and then1!
W. Ijtne parsed around tho hai

The collection waa tiii cents
the youu preacher, who than!
the audience for their good hchavl
and dismissed llieni .to their hon

"I want, you to writ a growl ol j.
uury about eke l:ivdle. He d ; '!'
this morning."

j "Why Zi-k- was one of the s
! ricHi critters who ever lived," s

the editor
Ion. "And,

of Hie Cli
beside, in- - owed me ml

''.'
"t'an'l you recall

plishment ZeUe bad'."
single aeeo

"Well, he could In one pl
without moving longer, than a
oilier man I ever knew, hut 1 dot
suppose it would comfort this wld
and sorrowing relatives to put tti
in the paper." J

The politician rushed past the e

fice boy anil straight lain the oj

torial sanctum. y
"Wll.il do you mean by llisulllrj

me as you did in last night's paper
".lust a miniile." replied edit'

"IHdnl the Mo'ry appear you ga
lit to us ncmoly, that ynu bad ri

signed as city Ircanirer?"
"II did." admitted politic!

"lint you put It under the be
'Public Improvc inr nts. "

The of Vienna re'
lo accept Austrian money as p

meat for ourcliascs. Tiny want Am
icau lbilish or French money a

the preference is lor American mf
ev

THE NEW MONTH

922 0) JANUARY (9T922I
SLJN MON TUE WED THU12 3 4 5

9 10 11 12
15 16 17 18 19

f 22 23 24 25 26
)Z'J 30 31

Mm
m

STUFF

13th
FIRST Q. FULL M.

MUST MONTH

SID SAYS:

;iilgBcisv!lle

s'lopkeeoers

FRI

6
13
20
27

21. t
LAST Q.

SAT J

7 I
141
21)
2811

27ih
NfcW M.

jANCAItV is memorable mostly for the freeing of the slaves in IStiS.
oienlng of the Paris peace conference in 1019 and the beginning of pi-

pit Ion the cnth amendment, mi January li, J'.'ju.

The 6th is the fourth anniversary of the of Theodore loose v

while followers of Benjamin Franklin will celebrate his birthday on the 111

The SoulU will honor the birthday of (ien. Itohert K. Lee on the 19th.

--XfcJ

under ejghti

death

Members of the W. P. T. C. will commemorate their organization'! tbint
Second ll.'ld.

.1. T. Byan, retiring Agent of thei
Island, rave a banauet his locomotive in States marled to run on January

friends his home North Waah- - 1 "'- -

Year'n

by

hat

teat

.

th(- -

the

This year, watch out for Friday the 13lh, which comen this month.

The Permanent Court International Justice will convene the HaM
U'.ul ...... 1. mo

sil

)

at on

of at

If You Expect Any Miracles in 1922 You Have
(Jot to Perform Them.

l;y John 41': SldtUll, Editor of The American Mueoiin

npHtl New Year i at hand. But January 1 and the
1 days to follow will be no different from December
31 and the days behind, unless you make them different.

One of the silliest of human delusions is the idea that
time will bring everything out all right. Haven't you

.1.

heard people get that off and then pro- -

feed to do nothing whatever with time".
The most pitable business failure I knowi
of was due to a self-delud- ed individual
in the concern who did nothing but counjl
sol the ffrPiit Ihintrst lhat timi waa cnintl
to do for the business. Just wait, wai
his advice. "What we need is tim
Leave it to time." So they did. An
in time the business decayed.

Foolish pcoplo have all porta of thing
to time. Some lea the question of ill
limit h to time. Others leave the ques-
tion of thrift to time. Only today I heard
of u

..:u :.. v r-- i. ...uman, iigiii nvrv in ivnv i urn, wnu ttii
fifty is spending every nickel he makes saving nothing-- !

I suppose he thinks that Iod cures for the ravens, and;
that (tod will take tare of him. CJotl will no doubt care;
for him just as He cares for the ravens. Hut ravens
don't live until they lose their jobs because of old age.
Neither do they ret iu ire steam heated apartments, under-
clothes, and hair mattresses to sleep on.

Left to itself, time is nothing but a grand little passer.
Look how it passes in the desert ami in the Arctic circle.
Plenty of time but no potatoes.

Don't leave anything to Father Time. He won't d
anything for you. He can't. All he does is to 'provide
you room in which to perform. If you sit in the corner
and wait for him to do your job, you'll be disappointed

Father Time is only a sort of janitor in the emploj
of the Almighty. He sees the tenants come and go
Hut he has nothing to do with any of them, cares noth
ing about them. When you etner the arena ho may botj
and say, "Good Morning." When you check out seventy
cr eighty ytars later lie may say, "Good night." Thai
however, will be the extent of his interest in you, or
knowledge of you. lie sees billions pass in and out th'
trate dunces, mcdiorres ami bright boys like Caesf
and Willie Shakespeare. Hut they all alike to him.

i

i'.

i


